Althoughwritten by 14 differentcontributors,the styleof writing and
level of presentationare reasonablyconsistentthroughout.The authorsof
12chaptersresidein England,with the U.S.A. andCanadabeingrepresentedby onechaptereach.This isan Englishhandbookwhichis quitedifferent
in styleand contentfrom the handbookswhich we havebecomeaccustomed
to on thissideof theAtlantic Ocean.This Englishhandbookcoversmuchof
the samematerial as is to be found in "Handbook of Noise Control," edited
by Cyril M. Harris, which was publishedin the U.S.A. in 1979. Harris'
handbookis full of charts,nomograms,tables,and other pertinentdesign
data. This work reliesmore heavilyon prosedescriptionsthan would an
American

handbook.

A largefractionof the citationsis to the Englishliterature,and several
examplesare givenwhichare particularlypertinentto the Englishculture.
For example,in the chapteron noisein the home,the applianceswhich are
describedincludewhistlingkettles,electrictoasters,andcoffeepercolators.
Americanswouldnot normallyassociate
thesesources
with noiseproblems
in the home.

While this revieweris not sufficientlyknowledgeablein law in the
United Kingdomto comment,thereis a major omissionin the chapteron
noise and the law in the U.S.A. The section which discusses federal statutes

to controlnoiseincludesthe effortsof the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (EPA) to carry out the requirementsof the Noise Control Act of 1972.
Unfortunately,the activitiesof the EPA are only takenup through1978.
The terminationof theEPA noisecontrolprogramin 1982isnot described.
The reader is left with the impressionthat the EPA program is still in
progress.

The chapteron techniquesof noisecontrolis muchtoo sketchy:Nineteenpageslongwith onlyfourfiguresandonetable.Thischapterconcludes:
"Noisecontrolhasalwaysbeena difficultandfrustratingtask.... "Perhaps
so,but thiswill comeasnosurpriseto the acousticalspecialist
whowill have
to look elsewherefor definitivepracticalsolutionsto noisecontrol problems.

Summarizing,this is a handbookon "noise" rather than "noisecontrol." A largeamountof materialis coveredin a relativelysmallspace.The
expositorylevelis largelydescriptive;
hence,theengineeranddesignerwill
needto consultoneof themanyreferences
givenfor moredetailedinformation. While this may not be consideredthe definitivehandbookon the subject, it is a volumewhichmany practicingengineersand othersconcerned
with noisemay find useful.

WILLIAM

W. LANG

PhysicsDepartment
VassarCollege
Poughkeepsie,
New York 12601

Musical Structure and Cognition
Peter Howell, lan Cross, and Robert West, Eds.

conceptof tonality. In the next chapter,West, Howell, and Crossreviewa
numberof formal modelsof the representationof pitch sequences
by the
listener.Chapter3, by Lee, providesan approachto the hierarchicalrepresentationof rhythmic patterns.There followsa chapterby Watkins and
Dyson,whichdescribesa seriesof experimentson the effectsof tonalstructure on easeof processingpitch sequences.
The nextchapter,by Cross,Howell, andWest,dealswith the question
of how listenersarrive at a senseof scalein the courseof listeningto a
melody.Next, SlobodaandParkerreporta studyanalyzingthe attemptsof
subjectsto recall a melodicfragmentthat is repeatedlypresented.Chapter
7, by Edworthy,presentsfindingson the detectionof differences
in interval
sizeand in contourin a melodicframework.Chapter 8, by Costall,considerswhetheror not pitchidentificationperformanceon thepart of possessors
of absolutepitch differsin principlefrom that of nonpossessors.
The last four chaptersof the book concernperformance.Clarke, in
Chap. 9, describesa studywhich examinesthe timing of eventsin performancesby skilledpianists.Chapter 10,by Baily, arguesfor a closerexaminationof the spatiomotoraspectsof musicasperformedon specificinstruments. Chapter 11 by Howell, and Chapter 12 by Harvey, examine
principlesgoverningvoiceproductionand feedback.
The chapterby West, Howell, and Cross,on "Modelling perceived
musicalstructure,"addresses
a subjectof considerable
interest.The authors
attemptto paraphraseand summarizeseveralformal theoriesof the representationof pitch sequences
by the listener.Theseincludeformulationsby
Simon and Sumner,'Deutsch and Feroe, and Lerdahl and Jackendoff. It is

unfortunate,however,that the chaptercontainsa numberof errors(suchas
the substitutionof Eb for D# in.theirrecastingof Deutschand Feroe'sFig.
1). Becauseof these,the reader is urged to consultthe original sources
rather than rely on descriptionsof the modelsofferedin this chapter.
Two chapterswhich, in this reviewer'sopinion,deservecarefulreading,areby Lee andby Clarke,bothon the processing
of rhythmicpatterns.
Lee beginswith the assumptionthat when a listener perceivesa given
rhythm, he representsthis as a tree structurethat accommodates
the notes
and restsasterminalsymbols.In the chapter,he considersvariousprinciplesby which the listenerarrivesat the interpretationof a particularsequenceasthe realizationof a particularrhythm.As Lee himselfpointsout,
thisapproachisconcerned
onlywith idealizedtemporalpatterns,anddoes
notconsiderthedeviationsfromstricttimingandfluctuations
in tempothat
are characteristicof real music (a problemfor all existingclock models).
This latter questionis considered,at leastat the levelof the performer,in
Clarke'sstudyof timing in pianoplaying.One interestingpoint to emerge
from thislatter studyis that differences
in tempoare associated
with differencesin patternsof relativeduration,since,for example,musicissegmented
into fewerunitsat fasttempi. It remainsto be determinedhow the listener,
in establishing
a structuralrepresentation
of a rhythmicpattern,incorporateshis or her knowledgeof the variousprinciplesunderlyingacceptable
deviationsfrom strict timing in live performances.
In general,this is a book for the specialistwho alreadyhas a good
knowledgeof the existingliteraturein cognitivepsychology
andmusictheory.As such,it providessomeinterestingnewfindingsin thisinterdisciplinary field.

Academic, London, 1985.

xiv 4- 338 pp. Price $5 7.50.
This bookconstitutesa seriesof essayson a numberof issuesconcerning musicalcognition.Chapter 1, by Cross,providesa brief historicalreview of pitch structuresin Westernmusic,includinga discussionof the
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